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Choral Society ro g,v.  
lo  Give 'E lijah' ^

Offtciid Student Newapoper______
_ ^ r s i i y  of W ich lta -W ic h ita , Kansas

Field House Architects Picked
Sunday’s Forum Event 
Will Feature Fleming a
James Flem ing, a senior in 

the School o f M usic’s voice 
department, plus 150 Univer
sity students from  the A  cap- 
pella Choir arid the Choral 
Union will be featured in  
M e n d e l s s o h n ’s “ E lijah ”  
scheduled fo r  the Forum  at 
3:30 p.m. Sunday.

Fleming, a tenor, will sing the 
famous solo from —

Dr. Karlis Leyasmeyer, a 
European educator and edi- 
tor, will give three lectures 
deMmg with “The Present 
1 redicament and the Solution.”
90*̂ **®̂  ^jli be held April 26, 
29, and 30 at 7:30 p.m. In the
B u f S g  Bldg.

Not For This

Dr. Leyasmeyer is a Latvi
an, and was educated in secer- 
al countries. He has lectur
ed on world problems in more 
than a hundred universities 
and colleges in the United 
States and Canada in the post 
four years.

With All Your Hearts.”  Fleming 
is president o f Phi Mu Sinfonia, 
honorary music fraternity, a n d  
has participated in a number fo  
operas presented by the Umver- 
Bity.

T h e  Wichita Choral Society,
which will sing at the production, 
is composed of 150 Universities

'V ictory'To Be 
Reading Title

Miss Geraldine Allbritten, as-
slngera, and 260 Wichita singers.
The choir will be accompanied by . . - - -------------- ,
40 members o f the Wichita Sym- professor of English, will
phony Society. • ® reading this evening at 8 in

Other individual songsters in- University Auditorium, 
elude: Rheinhold Schmidt, bari- Her reading will be giveh on the 
tone; Mary Wood Thompson, bo- novel by Joseph Conrad entitled 
prano of the W.U. Choral Society; “ Victory.”  The story is laid in the 
Danny Jessup, boy.soprano; and South Sea Islands and concerns 
Christa Fisher, alto. the life of- one man who wanders

This is the third time in nine î  ̂ search of a life he can call his 
years that the Wichita Choral So- own, Miss Allbritten said.

-ciety has fle e te d  “ Elijah" for its The novel is a series o f short 
ipring performance. Popular de- stories all concerning the same 
mand is mainly responsible for  man and his life, 
the choice. This reading is one in a series

The entire production is directed o f about eight readings to be 
under the -baton- o f --Harold -A. -en by-the-members-of the-English 
Decker. No admission will be department, Dr. Robert G. Mood,
charged, but contributions will be head o f  the English department, 
accepted. said.

Skits, Pole Winding, Coronation, 
Dance Win Highliglit Hippodrome

Regents Let 
Arena Plans; 
Appoint Profs

Accept Resignation Of 
Howard N. Fullington, 
Board Vice-Chairman

- T h e  arcHitectural firm  o f  
Schm idt-M cVay a n d  Peddie 
was approved and authorized 
at the Board of Regents’ 
A p r i l  meeting to draw up 
plans for the Sports A rena to  
be constructed on the Univer
sity campus next fall.

The Regents urged completion 
of the plans withiri six months.

Capacity o f the arena' will be
10.000 for sports attractions and
5.000 for theater performances.

A  goal for  completion o f the 
building has been set for  Decem
ber, 1954, Glen Gardner, comptrol
ler, said. Cost of the arena will 
be approximately $1,800,000.

Two appointments to the faculty 
were made at the meeting, and 
the resignation o f Howard N. Fullr 
ingtbh, Board member, was ac
cepted.

THE^E SIGNS, intended to keep people from walking on the 
grass, aren't for scraping the mud o ff  your shoes as Shirley Kearns is 
doing. The signs were placed around the Campus by Alpha Phi Om 
ega, service fraternity.— Photo by Eastwood.

Hippodrome, the annual legal Plans for the skits have not yet > A r p  Y o U  A  S h t D O O  ^
holiday taken on May 1 by Uni- beentcompleted, Larry Jones, presi- __________________________________ !.
versity students, will be celebrated dent o f Student Council, announced 
with the usual festivities this year, early this week.

Pat Wilkinson, who was elected
May Queen this year will be 
crowned at 8:30 p.m. at the Mambo 
Club, Coronation Chairman Fran
ces Spalding said.

Maid o f Hvnor for the Queen 
will be Gynith Giffin o f Pi Kappa 
Psi. Attendants will be as follows:
Evelyn Brown and Chirley Cramer. 
Pi Kappa Psi; Joanne Friend and

ROTC Corps 
To Be Inspected

A P O  Urges 'Keep O ff Grass’

The approval for the appoint- 
'  ment of Dr. Bernard V. Rezabek as 

assistant professor o f education 
was made. Dr. Rezabek is now 
completing advanced studies at the 

, University of Oklahoma.
James T. Pudge was appointed 

as assistant professor o f vocal 
music, A t present, he is on the 
music staff o f Port Hays State 
College.

Mr. Fullington, who was -vice- 
chairman o f the Board, submitted 
his resignation because he has 
moved outside the Wichita city 
limits. Board members are re-“ Don’t be a shm oo!”

These words of advice come from  the Alpha Phi Omega ^ve within the city’s
service fraternity through the medium o f signs strategical- S s o f

Jeanne Clancy, Soroais; Sally Lam
bert and Pat Yaden, Delta Omega; 
Pat Jones, and Phyllis - Gaddis, 
Alpha Tau Sigma; Doris Kissire

Best Cadet To Receive 
Combat Forces Medal

Jy placed throughout the campus.
T h e  signs, consisting of five 

groups have been distributed to 
areas sparsely covered with grass 
in an attempt to encourage stu
dents to keep on the sidewalks.

The project was started by the

3 Freshmen Win 
In Speech Event

c h a i r m a n  for  two consecutive 
terms.

The Wichita City Commission 
will be responsible for  naming a 
successor for  Mr. Fullington.

Attending the Regents' meeting 
were Dale Crister, Mrs. Justus Fu- 

Ward Gates, Howard Full- 
and Robert Morton.

Lupton Luptad, unaffiliated. The chief reason for such m- pleted last Sunday by
Honor women will be ‘named, spection is to determine how best pledge class, 

cheerleaders election will be an- to teach ROTC in colleges and urn- Wholehearted c o o p e
nounced, and the Hippodrome versities. Each corps is judged on needed by the entire student body winning
awards will be given at the coro- the basis of classroom techniq^ue, for the success o f thejproject,_t^^

the present ers Speech Club contest last Mon- AArtnrIax/ A A a a U n n  
day, April 13, for his speech, “ Age / Y ie e tm g

e r a t i o n  is of Anxiety.”  * .

nation.

Winning second and third place, 
y, were David Doty-lassroom technique, lor the success oi tne projecc, tne xeapecuvciy, were jjavia L»oiy 

adeouaev of instructor facilities, fraternity says. The group urges for his speech “ Frat Advantages’ ’ ; C f
effectiveness of instructors and students not to be “ shmoos”  but and Daryle Klassen who spoke bn U r O m e  O B B t i n Q ,

. ..■>___ I_____; 4-I.a D.ivno aTirt liain “Snnrt.Rmnf in v.” Knfti aro Dlan

Council Approves
are also

Skit Schedules
eeneral military bearing of the to consider the signs and help Sportscasting.”  Both 

by the ^ n d in g  o f the May Pole ®  ̂ make the campus more attractive freshman speech majors,
on tne Commons lawn, * Up by givin gthe grass a chance to Wilkinson, in his prize winning
 ̂ Pollowi-ng the coronation will Also J ^ l  |  »  speech, stressed that “ The most

be the May Dance, starting at 9 5 .  * 4  of a n ^  completely successful way o f re-
p.m. and continuing till 1 a.m. Jim need cor- n  r> ¥\ a- moving the Communist t h r e a t
(Starkey and hia orchestra will play S o p r a i l O ,  B a S S - D u e t  from the schools is to teach about

A n e™  a^string qulntl^^^  ̂ Col. Robert Connor of Minne- i j  P r C S e i l t  R c c i t a l S  ^ ‘ “ We cannot adopt a hush-hush Student Council
O r l e a n s ,  will give two floor- apolis, Mrnn., Maj. Jo^ry attitude about Communism, col-*
shows during the evening. Fulton, Mo. and Capt. John Pa^ks, recitals will be presented leges Should be free to teach the The seating chart will be pub-

Ticket-price for  the dance is $3, Champagne, 111. will inspect me School o f Music next Mon- facts about Communism without lishing In The Sunflower at a later
tax included, a couple. Tickets will army Cadets. L^onne-Myree Parmley so- Congressional interference.”  date. Petitions for skits are due
go on sale the last week of.A pril, At a  dress parade today at j-ano will present her senior red- .Prizes o f $15, $10, and $5 were tomorrow in Dean of W o m e n
Joanne Harris, dance bhairman, a m.. the Combat Forces Medal wall ^  « p.m. in the University Au- awarded to the first, second, and Grace Wnkie s office

A  regular seating chart for Hip-
Sodrome and coronation o f t h e  

lay Queen was decided upon and 
a tentative schedule for  May Day

said. (Continued on Page 6)

[Choir And Opera’

Final Performance April 29

ditorium and Sylvia McKibben and third plcae winners. Others par- There will be no reservations for 
Fenton Fly will present a duo- ticipatlng in the contest were Clar- the May Dance, Student Council 
bass recital at 8 p.m. in the Com- ence Unnih, Liberal Arts sopho- members will sell tickets on the 
mons Xounge. more, and William Tarrant, ^resh- campus the week o f the dance.

Miss Parmley will include in her^man in Liberal Arts. Jickete may also be bought at the
Brogram “ Dedication^?-by Schu-  ̂ *
mann and “Lascia Ch'io Pianga" n m U a f a  T m HI T il Vkit TIT  ̂ «PP**0Prfated $30u.. siii^urlll bp ac(«om- 160111 10 vlSlI lU  fo r  Newman Club members to at-

 ̂ their national, convention,
University will be represented and granted $20 to the Interna-

by Handel. She^T^l^be accom

Production o f *'A N igh t o f Choir A ^ f / 2 9  Miss Parmley is a member o f at an annual speech tounmment to tionaf^UH ons'ciu^^
presented in the University Audltonum  at 8 p.m., A p  • University A  Cappê ^̂  ̂ held at Texas University, Aus- pose o f sending a delegate to^the

------------  ... . and she is a senior in the School  ̂ April 17 and 18. • national convention.
EFine . ^ s .  , A  request was also made by the
Miss McKibben anq  ̂f l y  plan to “ That Congress Should Enact a Council for a report from  any clubS  M  “X ' S b b e n  and F.V plan to ..T^a? 15on.reaa Shou. _______________

Workshop o f the University. Folk voice department in the Unive y numbers by Bach, Busser, Compulsory Fair E m p l o y m e n t  receiving money from the Council
songs and ftnonoa ati«»h nnaras Colleire of Fine A r t s ._____  Dragonetti,_ AntqnfotH, and they Practice Law. ’ % _ about their actio conventions. 

$760 wlU 
from the $80.- 

which will

southwest and has received 
recognition from several noted’mu- cents.

‘ 4-
• -S

5 i

■in
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6 WU Couples Plan -Weddings
With the first rustling o f Spring, sparkling gems have 

appeared on milady's fourth finger o f her hand. Six cou
ples an^unced their engagements during-the last week. - 
ENGAGEMENTS .. ,  «  j  lur ir tit
Dinsmore-Jones fanner ' ^  ^

The engagement o f  Anita Dins- Migg Reeves is employed in 
more to L a r^  ^n es is announced Wichita and Tedlock is a sopho- 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. ,„ore in the School o f Fine Xrts. 
Dinsmore. Jones is the son o f Mr. The wedding will be at 4 p.m. on 
and Mrs. C. M. Jones. June 7 »t  the West Side Presby-

Miss Dinsmore is a senior in the terian Church.
School of Education and is a mem- Hieger-Thomas

Sigma sorority, and Mrs. Francis J. Hieger
Studrat Council, president of Zeta announce the approaching marri-

.................. .............  ............................... . m

Paul. Buser. Chisholm is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth H. Chi
sholm, . - - -

The wedding will be May 30 in 
Blessed Sacrament Church.

Miss Buser, Liberal Arts fresh
man, is a member of Alpha Tau 
Sigma sorority. Chisholm, Business 
Administration sophomore, is af
filiated with Alpha Gamma Gam
ma fraternity.

sen, Wayne Praiier, Pat Magness, 
Sam Sadler, Eleanor Parr, Howard 
Dull, Carolyn True.

Jake Bowles, Lauretta Coatis, 
Bob Burton, Bev Van Zant, A1 
Taylor, Bev Morley, Connie Hoff
mans, Nancy Baldwin, Rod ^^ord, 
Phyllis Smith, Jim Clay, Delores 
M c^ y , Spencer Depew, Marilyn 
Priboth Wynne, Harrell, Pat Nay
lor, Jim McKinney, Jean Medlin, 
Jim Maxwell, and Wanda Bush.

Hie Sunflower
April 16, 1958

WITH THE GREEKS
Singing invitations were given 

to the campus sororities last Mon
day night to the Phi Sig 
Sweater Girl Dance next Satur
day night. The vocalizing was done 
by the fraternity pledges under di
rection of Bob loung.

Pledges of Men of Webster are 
entertaining the actives with a 
stag Satorday night at 8 p.m* at 
the Webster house. Pledge trainer 
A1 Taylor and pledge president

S'®*?**- age of their daughter, Katlileen, to' 
nity, and president of the Senior Elias Thomas, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Women s.Hour group. Albert Thomas, McKeesport, Penn.

^ Miss Hieger is a sophomore in
^  r  the School o f Liberal Arts and a

D member of Sorosis sorority and 
ifo ® School of Busi- wheaties. Thomas is a senior in

T, 1 . t h e  School of Education and has 
lettered three yeard in football. 

Pirs_t Methodist Church at 8 p.m. The wedding will be at 8 p.m.
on June 6. 
Tedlock-Reeves

The approachin
Roberta Reeves to

marriage of 
lichard Tedlock

May 29 at the Bethany Methodist 
Church.
Buser-Chlsholm

The .engagement of Becky Buser
is announced by her parents, Mr. to Bob Chisholm is announced by 
and Mrs. C. M. Reeves. Tedlock is Miss Buser’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Nai^Thrasher
Kay Nail passed cholocates to 

her Delta Omega sorority sisters 
last week to announce her engage
ment to Micky Thrasher. Miss 
Nail is a sophomore in the School 
of Fine Arts. Thrasher is a sopho
more in Business Administration. 
Meler-Brammer

Alice Meier passed chocolates at 
the Pi Kappa Psi sorority house 
last Monday n i^ t  to reveal her 
engagement to Dick Brammer of 
Liberal. Miss Meier is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Byerly 
of Liberal.

Miss Meier is a junior in the 
School o f Liberal Arts and a mem
ber o f Psi Chi, national psycholo^ 
fraternity, and Pi Kappa Psi sor
ority........  .

Brammergjs a graduate o f the 
University o f Oklahoma. He was 
affiliated with Delta Upsilon fra
ternity.

The wedding will take place in 
July in Liberal.

Bill Swinson are in charge of ^  
arrangements.

Bob Young and Bill Homijh a?i 
entertaining with a cocktail part*' 
before the Phi Sig Sweater Gy 
Dance Saturday night.

Men o f Webster fraternity wij] 
entertain Pi Kappa Psi sorority at 
a dinner-party Thursday from « 
to 8 p.m. The Websters will pro. 
sent their version ' of the Mi« 
America Contest during the ente  ̂
tainment. Ed Lomax and Joe Ca- 
tudal are in charge of arrange, 
ments.

Eighty per cent o f vehicles in. 
volved in fatal traffic accidents it 
1952 were traveling straight ahead.

TRAVELERS
Oklahoma A. and M. will be the 

w e e k e n d  destination o f Helen 
Jackson, Joan Haycraft, and Janet 
Horn. They will attend the all
school spring formal dance.

Ned Holmes will be homeward 
bound to Kansas City for an after 
Easter vacation.

Bev Morley and Marlene Brown 
will be on the campus of Kansas
State College this weekend. They 
will be the guests of Marilyn Men- 
efee. Sue Rinehart, and Ix>is Beas
ley.

Bonnie Becker visited friends at 
Midwestern University^in Wich
ita Falls, Tex., last weekend. Bon
nie attended school there last year.
AFTER HOURS 

Some o f the students who at
tended the performance of **Guys 
and Dolls'* last weekend were Don
na Baird, Howard Eastwood, Mary 
Korn, Veryl Cobb, Lauretta Saund
ers, and Ray Bujarski.

■ ■■ :D(Bob MacDonald hosted a party 
at his home to celebrate the en
gagement of Marilyn Chamberlain 
and Gene Klein. Those attending 
were Pat Wilkinson. Duane Smith, 
B er^  and Gene Turner, Jacquie 
S h i p l e y ,  Harold Kochenderfer, 
Marcia McKay, Bob Lewis, Vivian 
Graber, Bob Simpson, Bob, and his 
date Susan Austin.

The picnic planned by Websters 
for last Saturday night turned into 
a house party, due to a slight 
change in the weather. Some o f' 
those in attendance for dancing 
and cards were Duane Smith, Pat 
Wilkinson, Bob Dikeman, Marcille 
Booth, Bill Wright, Nancy Duerk-

Select A  
Fine 

W atch

AT
BOB

BASHFORD
JE W E L R Y

Featuring 
Elgin, Mido, and 
Hamilton "Watclies

161 K. Broadway

FOR YOUR 
INFWIMATION

. . . you can ,get the beiji 
• meals In town at Droira 
So . . . to make a hit with 
that special date, bring her 
to Droll’s.

If you don’t have a date, 
come with the gang. You’ri 
always welcome.

Either way . . . you’re sun 
to enjoy the food. It's ree 
sonably priced, tool

DROLL’S
Distinctive Foods

Open 6 Days a Week 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Central near Hillside •  Closed Mondays •  Phone 62-9S85

for warm summer daysl

/

GLAMOROUS NEW PURSE ICICU , in  T w a a d e rM Ira c fe

Just sweep It over your skin and you'll feel ^ 1 2 5
degrees cooler. Purse size. In treasured, gold- 
tone case-.;’ I p ttff tOM

lAROE ICICLE 1b  eafy. Fragrant coolness
in o crystal-clear bottle. Icicle patterned , .
golden capped.

*ttodtmorfc regUt»r*d
$200

Oosmetios Street Floor
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Phi Upsllon Sigma Will Choose 
'Sweater Girl’ At Friday Dance

Phi Sig- Sweater Girl for 1953 will be announced at thp 
annual Phi Upailon Sigma Sweater Dance F rid a y  AnrH 17 
at the Hotel Broadview English Room.

She will be presented with a  . -  -
inteater, flowera. and the Phi Sig Haley. Mary Ann Guest, Joe Korst 
identification pin which consists of Alene Tibbits. Alex Chuk ’
lufl Phi Sig emblem with two rows MoIit- t ««, Marlene
of pearls wrming a bar across the , .  ' Kathy Isen-
Sin̂  The pin is gold and the two Fowler, Regina Kepley
rows of pearls consist of three Dave Harlan, Sally Bribes Pnni 
pearls to a row on each side of the Hamped, and Pat Brown. ’ 
pte.

A skit -will be presented by the rp  D  t r-i 
gecond semester pledge class and iQ U  O P t o  S i r f m r « i  

Bashford's Orchestra will fur- .2 ,  O i g m a
oiBh the music. Jack Margrave,
junior in the college of business J jl-“ L 'Lo \ _ / I I l C 0 r S
idministration, is in charge of the  ̂ _
Imingcments. Officers of Tau Beta Sigma,
- S p e c i a l  guests include Mrs. band sorority, for the
Charles M. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. N. year have been elected
W. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Dick They are: president, Dariene 
MiUer, Dr. Fyfe, Robert Baird, and Dugan; vice-president. Shirley Ad- 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. IVickmann. dison* RerrpfinrTy Taj™ o —

The date list includes: Mr. and Lois Payne; treas-
Mps. G‘ G. Thompson, Mr. and Harriet Monford. Represen- 
Mrs. J. L. Margrage, Mr. and Mrs. p tives to the national convention 
Maurice Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. J . are Darlene Dugan and
J. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Meil- Shirley Addison, 
ert, Mr. and Mrs. Crawford^ E b e r . - ^ e w - p l e d g e s — "»rority 

Ben Edwards, Judy Graham, Jer- have also been-chosenr-Joyce Dicks 
-ry-Lansdowne, Jeanne Clancy, Jack Phyliss Blankenship, Doris Dimitt 
Huenergardt, Joan Worline, Bob Connie Converse, and Betty Jantz 
Baird, Shirley Booth, Jerry  Carl- were five members of the band to 
flon, Elaine Earl, Brigham Young, be selected for the honorary group 
Jeanne Joseph, Bill Fennell, Dons They were honored a t a slumber 
Klssire, Jack Jonas, Eileen Mur- party held at the Epsilon Kappa 
phy, Phil Beardsley, Barbara Frost, Pho Sorority house last Friday 
Tippy Tucker. night.
-Sherry West, Rod Grubb, Shar- Janice Seward was in charge of 

on Trone, Eugene Paluzzi, Shirley the party. The group played cards 
Secor, Bill Oakes, Jacque LaPorte, and were served a midnight snack 
Urry Rennick, Toya Lang, Jack The new pledges gave a skit and 
Hale, Connie Carter, Dick Schmitt, a breakfast was served in the 
Anita Benjamin, Joe Culver', Carol morning.
Prichard, Dick Linn, M a ril^  Han-

"Paul Pair, Kathy Barton. Bill
W h i t m e r ,  Jeanne Toews, Ray °-Walker,-Joan--McKeerHoh H atV '^^ .;^^ /® "^  ^^Mication8^ in the
field, Nancy Baldwin, Bob Moore, ^
Doris Peak, Bill Homish, Bonnie ,
Becker, Vem Speicher, Mary Kom, University of
Gene Gerber, P at MeSpadden, Jer- Wichita s June 2-July 31 summer 
ry Jonas, Lauretta Sanders, Rob- session will earn a maximum of 
ert Yokley, Joyce Slaymaker, Bill semester hours of credit. 
Dando, Marilyn Noyes, ^ e d  Ryan,
J e ^  Hall. Last year was the third consecu-

W arr^ Laughlin, Carla Gray, tive year of increase in the traf- 
George Osborne, P at Yaton, Royce fic death toll.

Grober Gets 
Relay Honor

Vivian Graber, senior in the 
University School of Music, has 
been named one of the attendants 
to the queen of the University of 
Kansas Relays.

Reigning over the Relays at 
Lawrence this weekend will be 
Margaret Louise Allen, a fresh
man from Kansas University. She 
was chosen from a group of 14 
candidates from midwestem uni
versities and colleges.

Miss Graber is also president of 
Kappa Delta Pi, national educa- 
«on fraternity; vice-president of 
Mu Phi Epsilon, women’s music 
sorority, and of the A cappella 
choir. She is a member of Pan- 
Hellenic and of the YWCA cabi
net.

She is also an honorary member 
of the 1953 Honor Women, and a 
niember. of Alpha Tau Sigma soro
rity, and is on the Student Forum 
Board.

The Sunflower
. . April 16, 1953

VWCA Installs 
Neu) Officers

Marilyn Chamberlain was in
stalled as president of YWCA for 
the coming school year a t  the an
nual YWCA installation banquet 
last Thursday in the Faculty Din
ing Room.

Other officers installed w e r e  
Pat Terrill, vice-president; Joyce 
Gill, recording, secretary, J a n e  
Burr, corresponding secretray; and 
Jeannine Crowdus, treasurer.

Members of next year's cabinet 
were also installed.

Mrs. Mary Helen Roembach, out
going president, was presented 
with a gift by Miss Chamberlain, 
in behalf of this year’s YWCA of
ficers and cabinet.
— P a t  Terrill introduced Mrs. 
Steve Worth, the speaker of the 
evening, who spoke on “Marriage 
and Careers.”

EpsHon Kappa Rho 
Ghes Easter Party„

Children from the Phyliss 
Wheatley Children’s Homo w o re , 
treated to an egg hunt by Epsi
lon Kappa Rho Sorority on April 
15.

The hunt was held on Pres. 
Harry F. Corbin's lawn.

Twelve dozen colored eggs were 
hidden before the arrival of the 
children, who ranged in age from 
two to eleven’years old. After the 
egg hunt, which began a t 2.m,, 
games were played and ice-cream 
bars were served.

The egg hunt is an annual af
fair conducted by the sorority for 
the 48 children in the Phyliss 
Wheatly Home.

WANTED!
Prs-m ed lc , m edical tech- 
nology." or science m ajor 
•tudenti for n ig h t  labora 
to ry  w ork. W ill tra in  you.
Call D r. atofer. W E S L E Y  
H O S P IT A L ,  62-1621.

\L1

- . a .

GIVEMDSIC^^
206 E  Dougloc M I Ueniulb

The Bm I 
Place to

Anything
Moaleal

Campus capers call for Coke
In the Spring, young folks' fancy

lightly turns and turns and turns. 
Right now—refreshment's in order.

They'll have a Coke.

BOTUED UNDER AUTHORITY OB THE CO CA*CO lA  COMBANV BY

T H E  W I O ^ I T A  O O O A - O O L A  B O T T X . I N O  O O M P A H Y
■Coke" li o feglslered tfode-mork. ©  1 M 3, THE COCA-COU COMPANY

Ujne w illT b ll... i't

BEAUTIFUL...
HEY,.THAT WAS AND INTELLIGENT! 

SOME BEAUTIFUL | BROTHER/THIS 
DOLL X  SAW  TIME It 'S LCUe I
M?U WITH]

:S;'5<5S;

m .

(fsm

LCVE UNDVING' 
LOVE TILL THE 

END OF TIME/
Wow!

HOW CAN THEV 
TELL SO  SO O N ?  

HE XU ST  
MET H ER,
LAST NIGHTi

1

i P l

On//lrm e m //M a6oul-a m iv 
/ofye/ And on// dme m ll/effoSoul a  

c/gafBd^I Take your f/me...

TestC/IMHS
•ftir 3 0  days
MILDNESS and 
FLAUORl

THERE MUST BE A  REASON W H Y  Camel ia 
America’s most popular cigarette—lead
ing all other brands by bilUpns! Camels 
have the two things smokers want most 
—rich, full flavor and cool, cool mildness 
. . .  pack after pack]. Try Camels for 30 
days and see how mild, how flavorful, 
how thoroughly enjoyable they are as 
your steady smokel

■■■31

MORE PEOPLE SMOKE CAMELS than any other cigarette
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l e s U p T d Y o u . . . Handiwork
(EDITOR'S NOTE I The folivwlnc U ■ cnMt cdltorUI written for Tho 

Snnflower b j Lorry Jeneo, Stadent Connell prooident)

Members of the Student Council have become extremely 
concerned over a condition present on our campus. There 
exists on this campus a group of students who seem to have 
no regard for the property of others. This is a condition 
that should not exist and ^we, as students, should not allow 
the actions of this group to continue.

In today’s Sunflower there is a picture which shows the 
“handiwork” of this group. Malicious and unnecessary de
struction of property which has been purchased from our 
own contributions* —  property under supervision of the 
school— property furnished for the convenience of the stu
dents.

This destruction has recently evolved into actual theft 
of property belonging to individual students and campus 
guests. ,

The officials of the university can ask police aid in 
apprehending the guilty students. We of the Student Coun
cil do not want this step taken.

We call on all students to do their utmost to stop these 
actions. Every student should feel that it is his responsi
bility to report anyone seen destroying eating utensils, break
ing windows, or molesting any property that evidently was 
not furnished for students to tear apart.

We are.putting^it in your laps as students of The Uni
versity of Wichita, if you want police patrolling the cam
pus, close your eyes tp these acts. But if you want this cam
pus to remain a respected student city and students respect
ed as citizens of the community, then keep your eyes open and 
stop these destructive acts TODAY— tomorrow may be too 
late.

'The Life You Save-

The Sunflower
April 16, 1956

The Reader Speaks

Student Queries 
Actions To Date 
O f  Administration
Editor 
Sunflower. 
Wichita. Kanaaa

SHOWN EXHIBITING the “handiwork”  of some “Alibi Athletes” 
is Marty Reecc. Student Council president, Larry Jones severely cri- 

Traffic accidents, and the accompanying deaths and in- *̂*=**®̂  actions of this group in today's guest editorial on this page, 
juries, don’t make too much of an impression until they
strike close to home.

Here on the campus, luck has held out, so far. No traf
fic accidents or casualties have been recorded, despite the 
crowded traffic conditions.

Last year, most of the two million plus casualties that 
resulted .from traffic accidents .were caused by two things: 
speed and carelessness. Not all of this can be directly cre
dited to the drivers of the vehicles involved.

B teu A
Bjr D. R. Stewart

Dear Sir:
The students of this university 

selected General Eisenhower over 
Adlai Stevenson in a pre-election 
straw-poll last fall. I  wonder jj[ 
these same students have been fo}. 
lowing the developments of thii 
“ Crusade." (A  better euphemism 
would be hard to find.)

The Treasury Department haj 
announced that interest rates on 
short-term bonds will be increased 
from 1 % to 2 % per cent. This 
means an increase o f some $45 
million a year in interest paymenti 
to banks, insurance companies, and 
other large investors who hold 60 
to 70 per cent of these bonds.

The process to give-away the 
off-shore oil lands is underway 
Rather than using the revenue 
from these lands to aid education, 
it will now be-used to enrich a fev 
already oil-soaked states and, in 
all probability, will be sold back to 
the federal government by the oil 
men who control these states at 
generous prices.

The appointment o f Albert M. 
Cole could not be more in line witli 
the wishes of the real estate lobby 
Cole, who has a long anti-publie 
housing record, is a perfect exam* 
pie of a man who can kill public
housing through “ administrativi 
strangulation."

The macabre “ Crusade" is un
derway.

„ . ^  ̂ ^9 X . 9  9 . . ,  “morgue” may connote many things to many

iting an accident as surely as the driver who stops his vehicle mean a place where information is filed.
on a  ra ilroad  track . Thus, it  calls f o r  both the d r iv e r  and latter meaning is the one right one. O f the 43, 25 are named

the pedestrian to be a little more careful about how they act the “morgue” i^ctually a m l i i f  ^  ̂ +1, * i.
- S ^ a c L ,p a & p r “̂^̂^̂^̂^̂  ̂ right in^has'n’o M

The life you save may be someone else’s— as well as it briefiV it is the office librapr e«ept“l  "notettfn "to s e f S

W th  atraMt Bln«erUr, 
Jamca P. Johnston

Available Soon

your own. of knowledge (with apologies to “ Musk-Ox Raisers Club”  and a 
the publishers of that book). few other squiggles. The latter are 

Drawers in the morgue, which obviously a code message, b u t 
in this instance is a filing cabinet, there is no time to decipher it; on 
are set for photographs, mats, and with the hunt, 
information. The latter is the real So over to the envelopes filed 
puzzler of the three. under “ M"—and no luck there.

It contains the real purpose of Not a word about the club (or__
the morgue: a file of informations who was the guynve were looking

A cco rd in g  to  legend pvprvth ing  th at ha^ pv pi- hannoTiori persons and events of impor- fo r? ) Another tack, logically
099,, ^  V I  happened ^  present enough, would be to tr^ under the

o f any consequence on the U n ive rs ity  campus had its  begin- and past. .And here is where the letter “ C’"—for clubs.
n in g  in  Fiske Hall, the oldest classroom building on the morgue lives up to its name. A  prowl through that section__
(^m pus. For this “ dead file " is indeed apparently undisturbed for some

The three-story red brick struc- the largest contribution $2 BOO to ® trap. In the confusing maze of time—yields nothing except a half
i_^ ' * cross-references, the person search- ft rin*pn LpflULv cî opvao *x,^

3 Donate Books 
To W U  Library 
Memorial Staff

47-Year History O f Fiske Hall 
Began W ith G ift By Bostonian

w««i Mentf iTotta °  u^wiiib ov owixcu up uuBv. \jiuus mere are in
tte ri- T 1. IX  9 ^  ® abundance, all except the one we

r iske has completed many cycles pass he couldn’t find his way out. were hunting—^which one w a ^ t?  
lir- 1" *^.^7 years of service to col- Let’s assume We are looking for By this time, someone has de-

ture was first occupied in Septem- the building fund. *  ̂ ’ ”  cros8-reierences, tne person search- a dozen healthy sneezes from the
ber, 1906, as a men’s dormitory. I t  Many Uses , **“ ®^®ti^n ca^become so stirred up dust. Clubs there are in
was named after Mrs. Charlotte ^
Fiske of Boston.

Although she never saw Fair- , * j  ta v i. x ”  ------. ---------------------- ...... *» " v  .... . .too uc-
mount College, Mrs. Fiske made students, it  has been used as something about an individual with ciphered the code message on the
---------------------------------------------  a domitory, administration build- the uncommon name of J o h n  index entry for John Smith; it

infim ary, offices for ROTC, Smith. O f course, there are only turned out that he had withdrawn 
and Sunflower newsroom. 43 Smiths in the morgue to start from school and moyed to the

As a dormitory, Fiske Hall had with, so we go through the entire north, where he was engaged in 
accommodations for about 60 stu- batch four times, trying to find the raising musk-oxen, 
dents and the dormitory personnel.
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In January, 1910, Pairmount offi
cials considered a plan to make the 
building a -dormitory fcr women. 
The plan failed and it remained a 
dormitory for men until the end 
of the 1925-26 school year.

In 1918 the school officials made 
arf infirmary out of some o f the 
rooms.* A fter Fairmount College 
was municipalized in 1926, th e  
building was no longer used as a 
dormitory.

The tenants for the next five

It Never Fails'

Pubitihed each Thuraday morning daring were administrative offices,
th« school year by itudenta in iJic depa^ classrooms, psychology labs, and

soronw
tions and examination periods. Entered as ^Alices.
second class matter, Swtember 24, 1916, at In 1931, it WaS turned Over tO 
the poatoffice at Wichita, Kansas ander thp F Inp  A r ts  Pn11p»o 'TL « 
the Act of March 2. 1879. TTnof/n*"® College. The former

The Sunflower la one of the oldeat sta- AvUiL< men Who returned to the
dent publications In the state of Kansas, campus in 1946 to complete their 
bsving been founded In 1896. academic studies movcd in with the

Subscription by mail in the United States music students..
Is 12 .0 0  per school year. Advertising rates Later a  third firronn w aa arirlpri 
lumished upon request Address The Ban- j  j  ? “ r , j
flower, Univeralty of Wichita, WiehiU, OVer-crowded build-
Kansas, Telephone 62-6621. mg. The Spiiflower moved in with

Represented b» National AdvertUIng T® f, f*® ^ ® **® ”
Service, Inc., (^)Iege Publisher* Reprsen- ^  M m  B,”  the p ie rc in g  SOUnd
totive. 420 Madison Ave., New York, N. Y „  o f  th e  a rm y  bugle, and boom in z 
C ^ago , Boston. Los Angeles, San Fran- yoices. o f  th e  cop y  ed ito r, t h e

•« Structure of Fiske Hall was not
Edjtoriol-Staff weakened.

Editor-in-CHief........ D. R. Stewart Moving began again in 1960,
Managing Ed itor.....Chin-Ok-Kim when the ROTC men moved into a
Desk Ed itor........ Dave Wilkinson new building and the Sunflower
Sports Ed itor..........Jake Wieland wentoto the Communications Build-
Assistant ....... .............Ron Bryan ing. Moving will again take place
Society Editor .... Jeanette Jackson when the Fine Arts College moves 
Assistant............... Cathy Waters into their proposed building of the
Circulation and Promotion

................ . B ill Siinchcomb
Photo E^tor .............. A1 Williams
Assistant............Gary Humphries

future
\ j

U  ■'

Buslneas and Advertising 
Advertising Manager,

........... ........... Tom McGraw
Assistant............ Dave WilkhisoD

ED PR COURSE SET
A  course in “ Public Relations 

for Educators" will be introduced 
by the Graduate School during the 
1968 summer session at the Uni
versity.

The names' of three donors oi 
books to the University Library 
were disclosed recently by Down
ing P. O’Harra, librarian.

For the Library’s memorial book 
collection, Miss M. Alice Isley, for
mer Fairmount librarian, has giv
en the recent publication "The 
Presidents Men o f Faith" by her 
brother, Bliss Isley.

This book, which deals with the 
religious philosophies and belief* 
of the presidents, was presented in 
memory o f Miss Isley’s three bro
thers, W. H. Isley, Fred B. Isley 
apd Charles C. Isley.

Another addition to the mem
orial colection is the 20 volume set 
of “ Harvard Classics, Shelf of 
Fiction." This set was given to the 
Library by Mrs. Charles E. Pan 
m memory of her husband, who 
was once a member of the Board of 
Regents.

A  semi-corhplete set o f “ United 
States Supreme Court Reports” 
was given to the Library as a gift 
— n̂ot to be added to the memorial 
collection— by Garrltt H. Worm- 
houndt, Wichita attorney. This gift 
has helped fill a gap in the Li
brary s present set of these vol
umes.

These books which have been 
presented to the Library will bo 
available for student use in the 
near future, Mr. O'Harra disclosed.

Who*s G ot One?

Buttons On Exhibit
Kansas Button Collectors will 

display their collections at the 
Mimicipal Art Museum Saturday 
end Sunday, April 18 and 19, Dr. 
xiUgene McFarland, director of the 
museum, announced Monday.
- exhibition will be made up 

or thousands o f buttons represent- 
the finest work of skilled®.. WOrK 01 BKIUCV

craftsmen from many periods of 
history,”  Dr. McFarland said. “Al*- - v »  A T A v i . * 4 f t i ia u u  e n i u s  ^

most every known material has 
b®®D used for making buttons at 
one time or another^ Many of them 
are of a religious or historical na- 
cure, and reflect the culture of th® 
times,”  he added. •*
, **®^tton collecting has become 

^de second most popular collecting
hobby in the United States,”  he re*
nnrtefl --- jjjeported. “ Stamp collecting is the 
most popular, and coins are third.

When your buddy fixes you up ^ith one of his girl’s best friends
9 15,000 persons w<
killed in weekend traffic accide: 
last year, n

A
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Oub Corner

Kappa P i To Se ll 
Coffee; Spanish 
Club Will Meet

Kappa Pi* honorary art frater
nity, will sell coffee and dough
nuts'for ten cents in Morrison Hall 
tomorrow from 9 to 11 a.m. A 
commercial design exhibit by stu
dents of the University of Illin
ois, Evanston, 111., is on display in 
Morrison.

University Players, a g r o u p  
composed of students interested in 
rframatics, will hold a coffee mcet- 
S  April 19. The club will meet 
in the ISA Club Room in the Serv- 
ce Buliding 'a t 3 p.m. All who are 
interested in the theater and its 
various aspects are invited to a t
tend.

Annual dinner of the Spanish 
Club will take place Sunday, April 
19, at El Charro Restaurant a t 6 
p.m.

Dr. Eugene Savaiano, head of 
the Spanish department, will speak 
in Spanish on Pan Americanism. 
Janet Whitson will entertain with 
two Spanish violin numbers.

Members of the Spanish Club 
will conclude the evening of enter
tainment with a  dramatic adaption 
of Pedro de Alarcon’s immortal 
“El Sombrero 4e Tres Picos.” 
Those in the cast include Lois 
Jane Black, Haven Krueger, Char
les Stansifer, Mary Ellen Love, 
Eric Ecklor, Frederic Naff, Karl 
Berg, and Francis^ Helwig.

Kappa Phi, Methodist girls club, 
will have a dinner from 6 to 8 p.m. 
Tuesday at the University Method
ist Church, 17th and Volutsia. 
Tickets may be purchased from 
any member of Kappa Phi.

__ Young Republicans will meet a t
7:30 p.m.-'Wednesday in -Room. 109 
of the Business Administration 
Building. Everyone who plans to 
attend the state convention a t 
Manhattan April 25-26 must a t
tend the meeting.

Accounting Club will moot Wed
nesday, April 22, a t 7:30 p.m. a t 
the Alpha Tau Sigma Sorority 
house. A panel of former Univer
sity students will discuss job op
portunities, their experiences, and 
answer questions from club mem
bers.

The University math depart
ment, Mathematics Club, and Pi 
Mu Epsilon will host the Wichita 
Mathematics Teachers Association 
at a meeting in the Commons April 
23, at 4 p.m.

Clyde Miller, graduate student 
of the University, will discuss his 
thesis, “Are Women More Predict
able Than Men?"

A report on the National Council 
of Mathematics Teachers Conven
tion held recently in Atlantic City 
will also be presented by Miss 
Lucy Hall, former North High 
mathematics department head.

Doris Kissire 
Wins $500

Dons Kissire, senior in educa
tion, won $500 in a benefit drive 
conducted by Beta Sigma Psi, a 
downtown business sorority, to 
obtain funds for Spasticville.^

-the drawing held April 6 was a trip to old 
pev.sons for 25 

days. Miss Kissire chose the cash 
award instead of the trip

Seventeen chapters of the ’nh- 
tional sorority were selling tick
ets, and Mi^s Kissire won the 
award with one 50 cent ticket. 
She plans to use the money for a 
/vlask ^ this summer, possibly to

\

WU c o u r s e  is  PATTERN
Some 14 colleges and universities 

over the nation offer specialzied 
cour.sGs in “Public Relations for 
Athletic Programs," patterned aft
er the course originated at the 
University of Wichita in 1949.

2 Dozen

WheatiesToSweetie
Marilyn C h a m b e r l a i n ,  the 

“Whoaties Sweetie" of Wichita 
University’s Pep Club, has been 
presented with a complimentary 
carton of Wheaties from General 
Mills Company.

Miss Chamberlain received a let
ter along with the breakfast food 
congratulating her on her title and 
thanking her for the advertise-

The Sunflower 5
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ment given to the General Mills
product.______________

She has divided the 24 boxes o f  
Wheaties she received among her 
friends.

WU HANDLES ART MUSEUM
Operation and administration of 

the Wichita Art Museum, Sim Park 
and Little River, in Wichita, is un
der direction of the University of 
Wichita, and its exhibits a r e  
changed monthly.

A

CREST
Open 1:46 p.m. Monday thru

Friday ®
Open 1 p.m. Saturday-A Sunday 

—  Second Week —
Audle Murphy-Suean Cabot 

“ G U N 8M O K E”

Muelcal-Cartoon
Featurette-News

CRAWFORD
Open 11 a.m. Monday thru 
Saturday . . .  45c 'til 1 ptm. 

—  Third Week —  
Marjorie Maln-Percy KlIbHde 
“ MA A N D  PA K E T T L E  ON 

V A C A TIO N "
Featurette-Mualcal-Cartoon

N ew t

ORPHEUM
Now thru Wed., April 22

World’s First Feature 
In Third Dimension

“ B W AN A D E V IL " 

Robert Stack-Barbara Britton

MILliER
Now thru Wed., April 22

“ TR O U B L E  A LO N G  T H E  
W A Y ” '

John Wayne-Donna Reed 

Charles Coburn

■[
V  .N YOU “take it” 6 days a week? For 52 weeks? Can 
you meet the high standards required to be an Avia
tion Cadet? If you can—then here’s a man-size oppor
tunity! An opportunity to serve your country and 
build a personal career that will fit you for responsible 
positions both in military and commercial aviation.

It won’t be easy! Training discipline for Aviation 
Cadets is rigid. You’ll^work hard, study hard, play 
hard-esfiticially for the first few weeks. But when it’s 
over, you’ll be a pro—with a career ahead of you that 
will take you as far as you want to go. You graduate 

"as a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air Force, with pay of 
$5,300.00 a year. And this is only the beginning—

your opportunities for advancement are unlimited. 

ARE YOU ELIGIBLE?

To qualify as an Aviation Cadet,* you must have com
pleted at least two years of college. This is a minimum 
requirement—it’s best if you stay in school and gradu
ate. In addition, you must be between 19 and 26V  ̂
years, unmarried, and in good physical condition.

 ̂ sYOU CAN CHOOSE UETWEEN 
PILOT OR AIRCRAFT OBSERVER

If  you choose to be an Aircraft Observer, your train
ing will be in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar 
Operation or Aircraft Performance Engineering.

■ i^

New Aviation Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Few Weeks!
HERE’S W HAT TO DO:

I Take a transcript of your college credits and a copy 
’ of your birth certificate to your nearest Air Force 

Base or Recruiting Station. FiU out the application
they give you.

2 , If application is accepted, the ^  Force will arrange 
’ for you to take a physical examination.

3 , Next, you will be given a written and manual apti
tude test.

4 . If you pass your physical and other tests, you will 
be scheduled for an Aviation Cadet Training Dass. 
The Selective Service Act allows you a four-month 
deferment while waiting class asslfpment.

yjkfifp fh itiOt€ detOtiS* Visit your nearest A ir Force Bose or A ir Force Recruiting Officer.

OR W R I T E - r a f  A V IA T IO N  C A D E T  H E A D Q U A R T E R S , U . S, A IR  F O R C E , W A S H IN G T O N  2 5 , D . C .
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WDrCommiuity 
Theater Play 
Begins April 23

Meet The Prof
MMMM

‘Ring Round The Moon’ 
To Feature University 
And Professional Cast

KrnegerNamed 
To Get KD Title

The Sunflower
April 16, 1953

Kansas white he is studying for a 
Master of Arts degree in Spanish 
Dr. Sav^iano said. *

Masquerade, m i s t a k e n  
identity, elegant costumes, 
and a highly-skilled profes- 

’ sional cast will be featured in 
t h e  Community Theater’s 
presentation of “ Ring Round 
The Moon”  in the Auditorium 
April 23, 24, and 25, accord
ing to Mrs. Mary Jane Wood
ard, director of the play. 

Sub-titled “A Charade With Mu-*

-jN  i^i6,HBUECElvy&P Mlf 
MASTfeli otiAUrB DÊ GEE FtaofJ • 

ThlEOlO^CAL 6ENi- 
iNAQi/ AT HOL^ANRMlCU.LATEG 
IM1925, ME EADMEP A BAOlELOli 
OF OwJuX^ DEGUEE AMD A 
POCTOD OF iVitOgOPiV DE^BBE 
m agm a  c o m  LADPE FGOMTMB 
UN1\/EC$iTV OF CHICAGO.

ME3DIWE0TME UNlvtUeflVoF 
ia/ iCMiTA FACulT ' / iM iQ 2 6 .

Haven C. Krueger, Liberal Arts 
■ senior} has received a $1,400 as
sistant instructorship in the Span
ish department at the University 
of Kansas, according to Dr. Eu
gene Savaiano, head of the Univer
sity Spanish department.

Krueger is president of Spanish 
Club, vice-president of Sigma Delta 
Pi, national Spanish honorary or
ganization, a member of Kappa 
Delta Pi, national education hon
orary organization, and is an hon
or student.

The instructorship will enable 
Krueger to teach in the Spanish 
department at the Universtiy of

ROTC Corps
(Continued "frohT Page i )

be presented to the army Cadet 
who this year has been the most 
outstanding in leadership, interest 
and ability in extra-curricular ac
tivities, soldierly appearance and 
demeanor. He  ̂ also will have a 
high academic standi’ng and have 
been a credit to the University and 
the Army Cadet Corps.

Inspectors for the Air EDTC 
are: Col. Hugh'Bledsoe, LtTcol 
Owen Seatz, and Maj. Clyde Rô  
gan. They were designated bv 
Col. Adolf Wright, AFROTC In
spector General.

/ 2 €>

sic” by Christopher F r y ,  w h o
adapted it from a French play by 
Anouilh, the story depicts a group 
of carefree sophisticates playing 
at love in a garden on the Riviera, 
she said.

. Several members of . the_ cast, 
which includes three former Uni
versity students, have backgrounds 
in prfoessional movie, stage, radio, 
an dtelevision acting.

Harry Carr, who plays d u a l  
roles as Hugo, a sophisticated mah- 
about-town and Fredrick, his_8hy 
and lovelorn twin, is a former 
player with Universal Studios in 
Hollywood. He has played with 
such name stars as Alan Ladd, 
Wayne Morris, Shelley Winters, 
and Mickey Rooney.

Professional Included 
His wife, Paula Carr, portrays 

Isabelle, a ballet dancer who loses 
her heart to first one twin and 
then the other. Mrs. Carr has ap
peared at the Goodman Theater in 
Chicago, and the University of 
Denver. She has also played with 
several professional theater com
panies throughout the country. 

Harry Hulse, who performs as 
.. Romaiavillfi,_a..patrQn,of-.the-arts 

and the ballet dancer, has appear
ed in two Broadway productions, 
and has played with Tyrone Pow
er in “ Romance” in Chicago. He 
has also had several years’ experi
ence in stock and road shows.

Features Alumnae 
University alumnae in the cast 

are: Pern Merrifield, as Diana, 
who is engaged to Fredrick but 
who is secretly in love with Hugo; 
Ethel Jane King, as Lady India; 
and Julian Masters as Madame 
Desmortes.

Background music for the play 
has been composed and adapted 
by Joshua Missal, assistant pro
fessor of music theory and viola, 
and will be recorded for use during 
the play by an orchestra selected 
from members of the University 
Symphony Orchestra, under the di
rection of Don Caldwell.

Curtain time for the production 
will be 8:30 p.m. Students will be 
admitted by student identification 
cards.

6TAU? M0/3U«rA
p oor

l^A^,COUB0E OF
l/BEQAl AET̂ Af/0 SCfE^CB9

Mis PIJESEnT  ASSiGtJMEhn'g at tme UNiv/EPSiW INCLUDE r ^ B  
OF PCOFESSOB and MEaO OFTWE DEPABTMENTG OF PM!L06<3?Wv' 
AND PELlOlOuG EDUCATION AND DEAN OF 7VIE FAiaMOUNT 
college of libepal a t o  amp sciences at V*/ u .

--------------------------------- :----------------------- -----------------------
officiate at that time. The hon-BOTC To Hold Field Day

Field Day for both Army and‘Air 
ROTC will be May 14, Honorary 
Cadet Col. Phyllis Danielson will

ors won by Cadets of both ROTC 
units will be presented by their 
colonels, announced Col. Herbert 
Hartman.

Visit Our New Home 
at 2906 East Central

COME IN AND SEE CUE Bridol Room

FREE GIFT
to all future brides at WU
(A regular $12.50 value)

Rorabangh-Millsap
Studio

2906 E. Central

-aSKSw'- L-J

Wothing-no. nothine-heats better taste

Cooke Attends A rt Convo
Robert^ W. Cook^; associate pro-

)ien-fessor of art, attended the biei. 
nial convention of the National 
Art Education Association held in 
St. Louis, Mo., April 1 through *10.

Outstanding speakers and panels 
on the subject of elementary, high 
school, and college art education 
were presented on the program, he 
said.

andLUCKIES 
TASTE BETT.ER!
Cleaner, Presher, Smoother!
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke?

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste o f a 
cigarette. -------

Luckies teste better—cfeaner. fresher, smootherl 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
whafs more, Luckies are made o f fine tobacco. 
L.S./M P.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tbbacco.

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette. , .  
for better taste—for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike. . .

B e  H a p r > y - G O  U K I O n

/  * * '■* /
1 r  ' ; /

W h e r e ’s  y o u r  j i n g l e ?

you think to
S S ®  T.^*"^y ^ t ih g  a Lucl^
■ ^u® îk© those you see 
in this ad. Yes, we need jingles 
—and we pay $25 for every one 
we use! So send as many as you
B ® ^®PPy“Go-Lucky, P. O. 
Box 67, New York 46, N, Y. —

AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES
OA.T.C0.
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Living Room
■ S l g Watson Wins The Sunflower

April 16» 1958

SU Scholarship Air Naval Officer
Russell Watson, scfnior in Busi- T O  M G B I  S f f U l f l r S  

ness Adminlstroation, has received
a scholarship for graduate study ^  representative o f the United 
in Public Admiinistration at Syra- i * • ox x /-*i
cuse, University in New York. , States Naval Air Station at 01a- 

“ It’s a one year program lead- the, Ka'ns., will be at the Univer- 
ing toward to degree of Master o f sity today and tomorrow to talk 
Public Administration,”  Watson with senior students who are in- 
said. Applicants are mostly peo- terested in the Navy as a career, 
pie who have graduated from col- The representative will ex- 
lege with degrees in business ad- plain the naval avation cadet pro- 
ministration or public administra- gram and will answer all ques
tion, or who have had several tions concerning it. 
years experience in governmental Since the naval represe'ntative 

 ̂ will not be back before the semes-
This fellowship scholarship in- ter is over, it was advised by Stu- 

cluded $745 tuition plus a grant dent Services that all interested 
o f $1,000 toward living expen- students attend, 
ses. Watson, who is em pl^ed information concerning the
part time on the staff o f the City and place o f the interviews
Manager, will begin his work Aug. contact the Student Services of- 
1, when the school opens. fjce, Room 196 Administration

ma- Building.

-

ABOVE IS AN inside view o f a room in the Women’s Dormitory showincr i u*
Thi D orn n fifn to  opened by ne*t fa ll

local service bureau. The 
chines can also be used by offices 
6f the University in gathering Nearly 750,000 persona were in- 
other information, according to jured in weekend traffic accidents 
Mrs. Cross. last year.

Inside T h e  D o rm s

Living Q uarters Previewed
Cross W ill Attend 
Registrar Convention

Furnishings in the rooms o f the two residence halls, 
which will be readv_for occupancy next fall, have been plan
ned for the average students’ tastes arid needs.

Furnishings in the 63 rooms of
the women's residence hall will be 
highlighted by blonde wood.

In each of the 60 rooms, which 
wi l l  accommodate two students 
each, and in the three s i n g l e  
rooms, will be two twin beds with 
foam rubber mattresses, two desks 
complete with desk lamps, and a

and ample closet and drawer space 
for each occupant. Automatic laun- 
drf facilities will be available in 
the building and bed linens will be 
furnished.

The men's dormitory will include 
a recreation room with a snack 
bar, ping pong tables, and shuffle-

peparatc..chcat-of.drawera-for-each Ipunge.
person who will be in the room.

Wardrobe and closet space is be
ing provided and automatic laun
dry facilities will be available. Bed 
linens\will be furnished.

A r^reation room and a public 
lounge will also be provided for 
University ̂ e d s  in the women's 
dormitory.

Located aerbss the street from 
the campus behind fraternity row, 
the men'^ residence hall will have 
57 rooms w hichW ill accommodate 
two students each and five rooms 
which will provjide quarters for  
four men apiece.

The rooms will be furnished with 
rock maple twin beds with foam 
rubber mattresses; two desks, desk 
chairs and lamps! ^ lounge chair,

Gow To Receive 
Insurance Award
-  George Gow,- lecturer in radio
news writing, has been cited for 
his work in̂  a fire prevention cam
paign by the National Board of 
Fire UnderwritersT'"

Phases of the campaign f o r  
which he was honored i n c l u d e  
checking o f homes, businesses, and 
industries against fire  hazards, 
and for warnings against Christ- 
mag firo dangers. In connection 
with this campaign, radio station 
KANS received ' the Gold Medal 
Award of the Underwriters.

It was the third time in the last 
lour years that KANS has receiv
ed the Gold Medal Award, along 
with an honor award two years 
ago. The award will be presented 
?? May 8, fdllowing a luncheon at 
the Lassen Hotel, as part o f a fire
men’s convention.

p r o f  o n c e  s o l d  p l o t s
Selling women’s shoes, cemetery 

plots, and life insurance w e r e  
among the part-time occupations 
®f industrial engineering profes
sor H. L .’ Hall during ms under- 
gr^uatd days at Columbia Uni
versity.

i z
p e r  a n n u m  o n  S A V t N O S  
COMPOUNDID S IM I-A N N U A llY
invest before the lit! 
A earn  from  the lit
c i f ^ ____________________

IOU1M MAIN l i n i l  — WtCHIIA, BAH

Mrs. Laura Cross, assistant regis
trar, will represent the University 
at the annual National Conven
tion o f Collegiate Registrars and 
administrative officers to be held 
April 19—23 in Minneapolis, Minn.

Mrs. Cross and Dr. Worth A. 
Fletcher, registrar, were repreaen- 
totives last year in Washington, D.

This year Mrs. Cross will investi
gate the possibilities o f expanding 
the University’s services through 
the use of International Business 
Machines. The machines are used, 

Xor_the-processing-of" ■ehTolIment 
cards which are now handled by a

AT rrs
BEST!

Don’t delay, drive in today 
for a complete spring change-over.

B U C K  F R E E M A N
____Texaco Service-----

13^ at HiUaidtt Phona 63-9888

• • , and for your safely

with easier action, too!

i S i i
..... > i

'rietiS

3 ! ^

Th. .irlklno n.w B*'
Of 16 beouliful modeli In 3 groat now lerlo*.

Chevrolet’s improved Velvet-Pressure Jumbo-Drum Brakes give 
maximum stopping power with maximum ease of application

CHEVROMI

Chevrolet owners have long been con
vinced that they have the safest as well 
as the largest brakes on any low-priced 
car. A n d '^ at is even m ore true in 1953.

This year you will find muph sm oother, 
m ore responsive brake action . . .  up to 
23%  pedal pressure . . .  and a softer, 
m ore velvety fee l o f operation.

Realize,< too, that here, is the only low-

shield and all windows o f  sedans and 
coupes, extra-easy Power Steering* and 
many other important safety factors, and 
you’U understand why owners rate the 
new Chevrolet tops.

Come in; see and drive this thrillingly 
advanced car, and we believe you'll place 
your order now! *Optlonal at extra cost. 
Power Steering available on all models. Con
tinuation of standard equipment and trim Illus
trated is dependent on avallablUty of material.

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR A J l YO U R AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS!
C o n v e n /e n f/ y  Htted w n d « r  "AirfomoWfa*" to your feeerf clossMocf fofopAone effroefory

,v
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8 The Sunflower
April 16, 1953

By Jake Wieland 
(Sonflower Sporti Editor)

Wichita University's hopes fo r  a conference crown 
should receive a bolster from  the early season showing o f 

■". coach Bob iUrkpatrick's go lf team. They have met and de
feated Nebraska University twice and Kansas State College 
o f the Big Seven Conference to date.

It is interesting to know that . , ^
four members of the golf squad would be the main factor in award- 
are carrying a B-average or better ing scholarships, 
in their scholastic activities. Two « « * •
members, Dick Gardner and Sam _______ j  . . .
Sadler, were selected to the honor several records were tied or 
roll. . broken last Friday at the running

As spring football workouts 1̂*® eighth annual Wichita Uni- 
passed the “ quarter mark”  in the versity Relays. Don Jordan, East

fe fa  t w fand hustle shown by his charges, ^ record in the 180-yard 
He is well pleased with the show- hurdles and tied the old record 
ing o f a pair of sophomores—  Jim in the 120-yard high hurdles. Jor- 
Dochow and Allen Harp, for their dan's time was 19.8 in the lows and 
showing in recent scnmmages. n 
Both men have gone “all the why"
in the practice sessions, with Do- Eldon Cook, Winfield speedster, 
chqw showing exceptional speed to looked good in winning the 100-

® V ?a d  no'teTntte spring sports d H r T
outlook has been the failure o f the yard dash. Charles Bernard of
Shocker baseball team to make a Hutchinson won the other section 
better showing in their early sea- of the 440, won first in the shot

scores. discuss throw with a heave o f 143
--------- --- feet, 5% inches to become the high

Wichita's “ outstanding athlete individual scorer o f the meet 
of the year'' will be announced at Little A1 Perez of Newton stag-

Of finishes seen® j Shocker m the meet to 'win the medley 
athletes that have received t h e  relay. Perez cnmA fmm of

and Cleo Littleton, last year. the race to give Newton their only
- nw T, - A /n r  *1. X .  ® half step.Oklahoma A. and M., threatened -  _____
with suspension by the North Cen- - 
tral Association for their athletic 
policies, announced last week tha 
no more scholarships would b< 
awarded for athletic ability alone
This does .not mean-that schoFar-  ̂208
ships would not be awarded to 
athletes but that scholastic ability

12 Shockers 
To KD Relays

Littleton, Summers And 
Anderson Head List
Twelve athletes from  t h e  

Shocker track team will rep
resent the U n i v e r s i t y  of 
Wichita in the Kansas Uni
versity Relays, S a t u r d a y ,  
Head Track Coach C. A. Bid- 
well announced today.

Heading the list of Shocker en
tries are Verlsm Anderson and Cleo 
Littleton, who set a new school rec
ord o f 6 feet 3 inches in the high 
jump against Southwestern, and 
Ron Summers, the Munies' ace in 
the field events.

Others participating f  o r , t  h e 
Shockers are: Bob Burton, 100- 
yard dash and relays; Harold Dill, 
relays; Don Grimm, pole vault; 
Curtiss Hightower, broad jump and 
relays; Connie Hoffmans, broad 
jump and relays; Bob Jensen, 100- 
y&rd dash and relays; Don Shields,
high-4iurdIe8-and-relay8;~Trumiffn" Shinn, relays.

tral Association for their athletic # x-
policies, announced last week that onni/ £ S n ^ f 
no more scholarships would be Nathan at The
awarded for athletic ability alone. pJand®"
This. does.Jiot mean-that -schoFar-̂ -tino** *..... -SflU-Jt3211,-.exten8ion-

L. E. JOHNSON

STANDARD

STANDARD SERVIOE
13th and Hillside 

Phone 62-9995 
W ashing —  LubrlcaUon 

.Carnpjete _ JEall. Xhangeo ver-

Shocker Trackmen Clip Builders; 
Establish 7 New Meet Records

Sweeping 12 first place awards out o f  15 events, Shock
er trackmen trounced the Southwestern Moundbuilders from 
Winfield, 86-45, in a dual meet in Old Shocker Stadium 
Wednesday, April 8. '   ̂ - '

Seven dual meet records fell, including one school rec
ord in the high jump. Verlyn Anderson and Cleo Littleton 
soared six feet three inches in the high jum p to break the 
old , record held by Dick Mullen, who set the old record oi 
6 feet, 21/  ̂ inches against Pittsburg on April 18, 1947.

Cleo Littleton, Verlyn Anderson, ^
and Ron Summers w ^e high point ® were both new dual meet
men for the Shockers with ten records, 
points each. Littleton tied with Bidwell Pleased
Anderson for  first place in the \ am especi^ly pleased with 
high jump, won low hurdles in the the individual performances in sev- 
record time of 22.5 seconds, and eral o f the ®vents,’ head track 
placed in the broad jump. coach C. A. (Ab) Bidwell, com-

Summers Wins Two mented ^ te r  the meet, “ but we'
Anderson, who also tied for first need to improve in several events 

in the high jump, placed second in ®na acquire more depth before we 
the high hurdles ‘ ail’d the broad will be contenders in other meets." 
jump. Speaknig of the seven records

Summers placed first in tho shot set by the Shocker squad membera, 
put and the discus. Bidwell said, “ I am always pleaaea

Other records broken by th e  when a few individuals make out- 
Shockers were: 440-yard dash, Tru- standing showing in a meet.” 
man Shinn,-6.6 seconds; high hurd
les, Don Shields, i5.8 seconds; 220- WICHMANN WAS NAVIGATOR 
yard dash, Bob Jensen, 22.8 sec- Dr. Arthur Wichmaim, president 
onds» of ’ the Wichita chapter of the

Frank Newman, Southwestern, American Association of Univer- 
ran the mile and two mile races sity Professors, was a navigator 
in record times to win both events, in the Air Force during World- 
His 4:80.5 minute mile and 10:41 War II.

Job Interviews 
Slated Tuesday

E m p l o y m e n t  interviews for 
graduating students will be held 
by two companies on April 21 in 
the Student Services office.

Northwestern Natiornl Insur
ance Company, which will be rep
resented by Herbert Ihde, will be 
inte^sted in contacting students 
who would be interest^ in sales 
work. These interviews will start 
at 9 a.m. Preference will be given 
to students who are acquainted 
eith the Wichita, Wellington, Win 
ield, and Salina areas.

Orville Roberts, o f the Sinclair 
Pipe Line Company, will interview 
accounting and engineering grad 
uates from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Although no temporary help is 
needed for this summer, there will 
be. positions open to outstandin{ 
students in both accounting anc 
engineering, stated Mr. Roberts.

Talent. Hunt

Jobs A s  M o d e ls -----
A t  Colem an O p en  
To W U  Students

All students interested in acting 
and modeling for spare time work 
are asked to contact C. Henry Na- 
tham, director of audio-visual de
partment of The Coleman Com
pany, in the near future.

The audio-visUal depaiiment, the 
firat of its kind in Wichita, de^s 
with the complete production of 
motion pictures and modeling 
“shots” o f  all kinds.

The Place To Buy Spalding 
Synchro-Dyned Golf Clubs

—  SPORTING GOODS —
135 N. Broadway

Sensational New Advance 
in Golf Clubs

f f l l R 'S V I L L f l G f  S TO R ES  Open Daily till 9 p .m .

A r& d lw d ys

y
jr  \ 
► 3.1

m -

WHOLESALE
MEATS

A  Complete 

Qroeory Dtpartm ent 

A t Y o u r Corvloo

CARL . 
BELL’S 

MARKET
1400 N . S t  Pranoia

Phenes
6-tm Proo

DollvofM

MOST STYLES 
$8.95 TO $14.96 
As Advorf/sorf ht

Cost a look . . .  all poinh 
considered. . .  youll take 
City Clubs. Style-wise, 
construction-wise, mopey- 
wise, you'll be smart and 
thrifty in these better 
shoes for men. Come in 
. . . make us prove 
City Club's superiorities.

G A y ftA
•H O E S

at PAIR’S 5 SHOE STORES
F air No. 1 - W  N. Main F air No. 4 - l d a  & H a rry
Fa No B -F r o n t la r  Vlliaiia
F air No. 3— 2 l 8t  A  Minneapolis Hillside A  Pawnee

Every club has identical 
contact feel., , amazing 

ease o f  shot control
They will do more to save you strokes than 
any clubs you ever played.

Using an entirely new and exclusive scientific 
formula, Spalding creates these clubs^with 
caters of gravity in absolutely coordinated sequence. Every 
wood, .every iron, has identical contact feel . . . gives you 
amazing ease of shot control!

You make tough shots look easy. Your thuing is uniform. 
You get the ball away straighter. You shoot for the pin in
stead of the green. You get lower scores, consistently.

^  your Spalding dsalor or goN prafosslenal.

Thers'» o trim, imort appearance to O ly  
Club ShosL It comet of well-formed loih, perfect -  
styling, ond the kind of ihoo eonitructlon that Iniuret 
enduring good looks. Ye«, ond youlll like the 
price— It's lust right, too.
»8Wfo*14W

CHrCiut
SHOES OF m  DISTINCTION FOR MEN

AS
adveitisu #  Tn w

^ltc|ulro* 
Aigoty ® 

'AiMricon® 
Uglon 

Sport*
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50 Report For Spring Drills 
As Shocker Gridmen Work Out

miT2A^^l«Al1 'P l a o a A f I  n _ . • •• _ _

Laying One In The Sunflower 9
April 16, 1953

Mitchell Pleased With Squad Spirit, Hustle 
In Early Sessions; Game Set For Vets’ Field

Approximately 50 men have turned out for snrin^ fn„f 
ball training as Coach Jack Mitchell begins to 
squad for the mtrasquad game set for Vets" Field on m

The first practices were slowed May 9,
down because of weather and the mans, John Laurence. John Omn 
absence of several men on the an, and Bill Pace.

Fifth Straight

figSOnCc 01 otsveitti u&cu uii vne ****> aiiu 15111 x̂ ac6*
saiiad. Mitchell said he was well Fullbacka— v ’  ̂ ^ 
pjeased by the hustle and spirit a t Lee, Ben Kubes Rnh * u'
S f  workouts, and the steady im- Bob Swenson InH
iroveraent the squad has b e e n  Day, A1 Kara
Showing as the Shockers r ^ c h  the Burton, Clar?e M ^se^ aZ ’m
‘•quarter mark” in the off-season man Smith. ^^®sey, and Nor-

‘*^Ws week the Munies have been Neirs1kea,'’r)uane*^^eU *£3 
working on pass patterns and ex- hoslan. Bob KauffrnATi Wowl,, 
tensive contact work. Calisthenics kiss, and Will Town * 
usually provide a good hour of Tackles—Darrell Hill UoV n»
limbering up. Toole, Ron Summers ' D w i c h ^

Tuesday, the team worked con- Barnhill, Ben Hanning and 
jiderably on scrimmage. The of- rest Wills. *
fensive and defensive teams prac- Guards—Mike Hrynewich Dhti
ticed against each other, altem at- Zollars, George W e^h , Bob Mu" 
Ing possession of the ball. oio, Bob Schaeffer, Bob Hadicke

Many of the participants are Jim Huxtable, Bob Modena and 
returning veteran squadmen a n d  Dpn McCurdy ■
letterraen, but there are a  number Centers—L^rry Slajchert Vern
of transfers from other schools and Speicher, Gil Tatman. and Dick 
junior colleges. ^ Daniels.

Here is a complete roster of men The Shockers plan workouts ev. 
reporting spring football work- ery afternoon this week except 
ouU: 8:30 p.m.;

Kansas University’s Jawhawks 
scored in every inning except two 
to hand the Wichita Shockers l^eir 
fifth straight, loss of the season, 
13-0, a t Lawrence Monday,

Led by John Perry’s three home 
runs, the Jayhawks gathered 11 
hits as they coasted to victory after 
taking a six-nm lead in the third 
frame.

Losing pitcher for the winless 
Shockers w a s  righthander EH 
Romero, the starter. He was re
placed in the seventh by Gene 
Kuhns, also a right hander. The 
Kansas team scored their first nine 
runs off Romero and their last four 
from Kuhns.

The Shockers first four losseeXT I BUSKER GOLFER Tom Tolen prepares to putt m ,, , . , ,  „
Nebraska match last week as Joe Korst, for the Shockers, holds the
flag. Coach Bob Kirkpatrick, of Wichita, and Bob Hamblet, of Ne- Ponenta- The Oklahoma A A M
braska, discuss play in the background.—Photo by Eastwood. Aggies downed them twice a t Still-

■' water in the Munies first two
I I I -  , games on April 3 and 4, The score
L Jnu G T G B hG u  jgame was 24-0; theMunies fell 12-1 in the second con-

nv®. A’ liuay. otarung time 13
Quarterbacks — Connie Hoff- they last until 5:30 p.m.

Linksmen Romp To 3 Wins
test.

Breaking The Tape

Last Friday and Saturday, the 
j  Shockers were in Houston, where 
rthey  dropped games to the Cougars

Three victories have been recorded by Shocker links- i 2-o and io-3.
men over Big Seven Conference competition. Two were , 
over the Nebraska Cornhuskers, and one over the Kansas H e r n B p s  • • .
State Wildcats.

X V. *  A » '  A V  ̂ '

The Shockers swamped the Com- 
huskers 19% tol% at Wichita's 
MacDonald Park in the first meet
ing and came, through with an 
easy 17% to 3% victory the sec
ond time.

Maurice Bowen was medalist

'College’ Is Definedslammed out a one-under-par 70.
Shocker captain Dick Gardner 
posted a 72 and Maurice Bowen Definition of "college,” accord- 
followed with a 77, while Dick ing to the Michigan State Normal, 
Adkisson hda a 78. Y p s i 1 a n t, News; "Institutions

Kansas State’s only point came which sometimes lower entrance
over the links In 'the first .match with-a long .putt .on. the final, hole __re_quir^ents with an end in view

of the match. Sam Sadler paved —not to mention promising tacklesscoring a one-over-par 72. Sam 
Sadler scored a 76 and Dick Adkis
son came in with 77, for second 
and third honors.

In the second match of the sea- 
with Nebraska, Sam Sadldr

the way With a even par 71. and backs.”

son

WINNER of the 220-yard dash in the Wichita University Relays, 
run last Friday, is Mark H itt of Wichita North. Wichita East won the 
meet. Finishing second is .Eldon Cook of Winfield, and Bill Davis of 
East, is third (behind Cook). Fourth place runner is unidentified.— 
Sunflower S taff Photo.

Off We Go

Flight Training 
Course Offered  
To W U A F R O T C

Beechcraft is borrowed from tho 
Civil Air Patrol.

Tho course is set up weekly de
pending upon the weather and 
availability of the planes.

Kinn-Way Garâ ê
1346 N. Hillside
PHONE 62-2022

Wichita

Complete Auto Repair 

Motor, Transmission 

Generator, Starter

Brakes, Radiator 

Motor Tune Ups

Flying orientation for all cadets 
interested in flight training after 
graduation ik being offerdS by the 
air science department, announced 
Lt. Col. Herbert A. Hartman, head 
of the department, today.

T h e  course consists of three 
hours of ground school concerning 
such things as these of a para
chute, familiarization with the air
plane, and what to do in an emer
gency while flying 

•^ te r the ground school, the 
cadet is taken for a  two to four 
hour ride in an airplane by. Capt. 
Robert Goss or Capt. Lewis''John
son, air science instructors, who 

pilot the planes. During the 
ride the cadet is allowed to  take 
the controls of the plane if he 
Wishes.

Planes for this program are bor
rowed from the Wichita Air Force 
Base and the National Guard Air 
Unit at the base. This plane is a 
U-47 transport. If the plane is not 
available and if cadets are ready 
for the flight, a  twin engine, C-45

J. Paul Shcedy* Switched 16 Wildrool Cream-Oil 
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test

The most popular
ncu> idea in tics. .

i

Our Smart

Styled in Pure Silk

We Buy, Bell, and Repair 
T ypaw riten  .

OHHSTEB TTFEWBITXR 
SEBVIOE 00.

e. E. Chester 
101 B. Flret

C. H. Goodwin 
Phono 4*860r

Tour InBurance Man 
Ought to Be

SCHOTT—(Henry)
insuTance of Every Kind
Celdweii.Murdock B ld g .-^ S 2 3

rules for sodtl success so you won't be an ^o-wren. 1. Hop m a toiler 
^ o d s  counter. 2. Peck up a bottle or tube of W.ldroot M

barber**. If you don’t you're cookool

*0/131 S0.H^W URd.,
WUdroot Compaofi Inc., BoiEUo U , N. Y.

Here are 4 new  patterns from 
our great variety of shoestring 
bow ties — smart, colorful ori
ginals in pure s ilk ^ a t  are very 
popular this year. (Can't tie one? 
We'll show you how — it's easy!)

MEN’S FURNISHINGS * F IR ST  FLO O R

/

-C

- h

-ri

i-:l

■ ’<1

•;t
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FornmToName Jean Destine And Dance Troupe ConVO To B6 
New Members Perform in Auditorium Friday jj^y flpril 22

J 0 a .ll L 0 O H  D a s t i n P  a n d  Vli.s; TTntf.inTt H u n n o  w i l l
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April 22 Is Deadline 
Set For Applications
Student Forum will select 

about 12 new members at 
their next meeting Wednes
day, April 22, to replace mem
bers who will be graduating, 
according to Dick Roembach, 
Forum president.

Any student who has a. 1.0 grade 
index and will have sophomore or 
junior standing next year and is 
interested may get their applica
tions from Mrs. Ruth Price, hos
tess in the Commons Lounge. Ap
plications must be turned back in 
to Mrs. Price on or before Wednes-

Jean Leon Destine and his Haitian dance troups will 
give a performance in the University auditorium tomorrow University Symphony Orchestra 
at 8 p.m. The program will bring to the stage a  glimpse of will be present next Wednesday 
life in Haiti, a small West Indies island. for the convocation in the Audi-
daJiu. w ^rin^flrn^ Island.” His first appearance torium at 9:30 p.m. James P. Rob-
of United States was at the ertson is the director of the Sym-

F -d v a l at Washington, D, phony.

WU Linksmen Set 
For KSC Match

The orchestra will play 'severalbecause of perfection in his art - ........... -  —   ̂ -
and devotion to his country. Becoming interested in Haitian numbers, titles of which will be an-

Also featured in the program is bis early teens. Destine jounced by Mr. Robertson.
S ® ® thrpoESa^nte'L'^Haitfleara^^ Glasses will run as follows: F irst

bodos a n d \a s ‘lpent” much UmeTn ways and traditions. Hw interpre- hour, 8:00 to 8:35; second hour, 
Haiti. tative dances depict those tradi- 8:45 to 0:20, convocation, 9:30 to

The troupers drupimer, Alphonse product of a i0:20; third hour, 10:30 to 11:05;
Cimber, has been acclaimed “King fourth hour 11‘1B to 11:50. 'of the Drum" frnm p p o c f  tp Haiti, the African and French. a o u i u u  j i u u i ,  ii.xu
in +1,0 o?*? co*^t to coast Afternoon classes will resume

States. He has ap- Tickets for the performance here the regular schedule, 
peared in many Broadway hits, are $l each. They may be obtained 
one of which was Showboat.’ at the women’s gym-from Miss 

D e s t i n e  appeared as choreo- luriko Onoda, women's physical'
• n n h p r  n r i H  a n l m o f  i r ,  +V»n XT. .. . .  _ J _________ . _ _ i l ______.  ”  . .

Meeting the Kansas State Wild, 
cats for the second time this sorin# 
Bob Kirkpatrick’s  Shocker eoll 
team will be seeking another V  
tory at Manhattan April 20.

This match will be number ab 
for the linksmen, who have a rec 
ord of three wins and no losses «i 
of April 14. “

In the previous meeting of thi 
two squads, -Kansas State onl? 
scored half a point. That scoii 
came on the final hole of the match

The four linksmen who hav 
been going strong the early part of 
the season are Sam Sadler, Did 
Gardner, Dick Adkisson, and' Mau 
rice Bowen.

day.
Results of the selections of the 

board will be announced after the 
next meeting. The 12 new members 
will become active in the Forum 
this spring.

Members are expected to attend 
the meetings, which are once a 
month, sell at least eight season 
tickets to the Forum each year, and 
send information on the various 
speakers to those who have season 
tickets. They plan and prepare for 
the programs.

In the near future the Forum 
will take a survey on the campus 
to determine what the students 
want as subjects for programs dur
ing the coming year.

Former Editor

Smith To Receive 
'Big Story''Award 
From Tobacco Co.

A former Sunflower staff mem
ber, Thayne Smith, has been chosen 
to receive the “Big Story” award 
from American Tobacco Company 
next Wednesday evening.

Smith’s “Big Story” will be 
dramatized o v e r -  the National 
Broadcasting Company’s network, 
and heard locally over radio station 
KANS at 8:30 p.m.

Sports editor of The Sunflower 
in the fall of 1949, Smith has been 
city reporter and sports editor for 
the Newton Kansan, a small daily
paper, for the past two years. He 

illwill receive a $600 award and a 
bronze plaque for his story.

Smith's story concerns the case 
of Billy Jones, a 22-year-old crim
inal who had been arrested for the 
theft of three automobiles. At the 
time he was also wanted for armed 
robbery and burglary in several 
other states.

On January 1, 1952, Jones
escaped fromi the Harvey County 
jail at Newton, and assaulted a 
deputy sheriff while making his 
break. Through his insight into 
Jones’ peculiar psychological make
up, gained through an earlier inter
view, Smith helped to bring about 
his capture.

Jones later pleaded guilty in dis
trict court and is currently serv
ing sentence in the state peniten
tiary at Lansing.

The award, made by the makers 
of Pall Mall Cigarettes, is pre
sented to newspapermen who have 
made either notable or outstand
ing service in the field of journal
ism.”

WELCOME
SHOCKERS

Meet and Ehtt at 
One of the F tre  Friendly

CONTINENTAL
GRILLS

No. 1-3125 E. Centra! 
No, 2-3012 E. Douglas 
No. 3-608 N. Broadway 
No. 4-1716 E. Donglas 
No. 5-125 N. Market

Oiurd Tour Boalik

V j xuiinu ^Jiiuua, womens pnysicai
grapn^ and soloist in the New education instructor; or by mail- of the Women’s Physical Educa- 
I ork Opera production of “Trou- ing a check to Miss Onoda in 'care tion Department.

In 1062, 37,600 Americans wen 
killed in traffic accidents.

jBst as I’ve toia you on our 
sh o w s. 1 sm ohe tw o p ack s o^ 
ChesteifiOlds every day . - ■ «  
.rilder Ca«slerfield is ^ t  lor me.

J a r iW e W -

m

CHESTERFIELD contains tobaccos 
of better quality and higher price than 

king-size cigarette... the 
I same as regular 
I Chesterfield.

k lN G ' - s l s . .. iils

T X ^H E N  you are asked to try a cigarette 
you want to know, and you ought to 

know, what that cigarette has meant to people
who smoke it all the time.
F or a full yea r  now, a medical specialist 
has given a group of Chesterfield smokers

orough examinations every two months. 
He reports;
/lo adverse effects to their nose, throat 
or sinuses from  sm oking Chesterfields,

More and more men and women all over
r i?  finding out eveiy day that
Chesterfield is best for them.

C heste rfie ld—first prem ium  quality  
cigarette  in  b o th  regu lar & k ing-size

Eyoif (fowi
Try M-ucA M Uder Chesterfield

With Its extraordinarily  good taste
Copyrtghi 1953, boom & Mtui Toiacco
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